
Gas In Filibuster

Lieut.-Oov. Toupin of Rhode Island
sat in the presiding chair of the State
Senate 40 continuous hours in the
effort to break a filibuster which had
lasted since Jan. 1, and finally brought
to a head when the 8enate chamber
htu, gassed, nearly causing the deathof two senators.

_

UncleJohn!
The things thai "grew on a

feller" ain't always saj object of
dread . . . unless It's tobacker or
whiskey.or somethln' that Otoe
to his head. It could be.c peasel
of whiskers.a eoveyoof wrinkles
or warts, for. the things thai grow
on a feller must be reckoned as

['afferent sorts. But.when
It's the habit of savin', or the
entln' of regrjar ir.cls, or*.of
takln' one's breakfast at surnjp,
no matter how lazy he feelsl It
could be a hunger for reed In' or
solvln' the proMems of life, like
...isln' the U>ys as they should

or of along with the
... It might as well be

?: *;i thln' noble as somethln' dis¬
ruptive anil bad, for the things
tl;r.r cu:i crow on a feller should
render him tranquil and glad!
! r> tlio capable way of selectln'
i « rest; to Jedse with a whiz.

the Idea that crows or. a
>r will make him the man

. .at he is.

Choicest line cf Staple and Fancy
Groceries all times aML. P. HICKS
7-ll-2t. ifV

light Ttarfal Cornet

Edward 8. Berry, Latin, Maw., the
BU who developed (used quartz ta
tuch elearne» that " ti^ht. heat an4
TtoWt ray» can be directed aod mad<
to travel around . corner

Daily arrivals at tJ uits and Vege¬
tables at L. P. H\C* 3. 7-ll-2t

Daily arrivals of Bread and Cakes
at L. P. HICKS. /V 7-ll-2t

To Cure a Cold In One Day ^
~~

Tak* LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) b
P°R' lhpf &X!*6r?,?r <!,e"1*ch5 and >»°rki off theWfl' E. W. GROVE S signature on each box. 38c.

Haw You a Bad Bacfc?
Titan the Advice of This Iontabor*

Resident Will Interest You.

Doss your back ache nifc'ht and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Art yon tortured with (tabbing
wmb you stoop, lift or/b*ndi

lOcaly your kldnsxf are
ort touiblss may toon/ appear

ItroubU."
dealers. Doo"!
^nara?

Foater-Mflburn Ckx, Mfrm^,

FOR SALE
We have listed lor saie several val¬

uable farms, amstig which are (1)
ubout 84 acr\s Cecmr Rock T. 8. known
as Cooke lana^u State highway; (2)
about 135 acres IMyesvllle T. S. known
as part of WhltalJsK^anda. For prices
and terms, see / \
FRANKLIN IfS. 4 REALTY CO.

(Over First National Dank)

Wc Have It
Can Get It

Prvlt Isn't Made
Anything in the line of jdrujV stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet actessoriML etc.

Prescriptions a epeciahty. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER *

Come To
C. B. KEARNEY

See Us

We will do oih^bes
your wants, all

year, in Merch
able for Famil
Farm.

to supply
sons of the

> suit-
me and

w
PHON* 1505

yd fohff90Ufp*»fk<9 f C j si :X wood, w. o.

SERVICE
Tiie word "SERVICE" is badly overworked in advertising, lint just to remind you wegive below the services to be found anil giadiv givvui in I HE t- i it.ST NATIONALHANK.

Receiving deposits, and protecting you cask »
Cashing your checks, or paying at your order. ICollecting your checks anywhere in the world./Keeping your account for you, a'Sd returning t/ you your paid checks with a cor¬rect statement. /
Paying you interest on savings and cVrfificatos.Bank drafts. Cashier's Checks, and T -^\elep Cheques.Safe Deposit Vault Service.
Advisoryservice in financial matters. Av
Lending money. - / N.
Collecting for you your accounts and r>oj(|s on others.Hotel service; positive aeoommdations » NEW YO^K.Securities bought and sold for yon. /
Any reasonable personal service you vpuld ask.
And the best service of all.TO SA MANAGE AND SAFEGUARD OUR BANK

THAT FUNDS ARE ALWAYS SAFE ^THKN* DEPOSITED WITH US.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Wm. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Ca»hier
Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

THANKS /
I wish to extend my de/pest appre¬

ciations to every voter in Franklin
County who ga«e me tielr support
in the two recenm>rimaaes, and pro¬
duced such a X flattering vote.
I Would prefeA s/elng each
person individuals /and telling
them how much\ t appreciated
their efforts, but thyf is Impossible.

I extend congratulations to ny oppon¬
ent and his many (rjpira and I shall
give do" usual effoixa lassie tall to
rolling up one of Be biggest Demo¬
cratic majorities wI have ever cast In
Franklin County. Lu the meantime I
will say to my fmends that I am en¬
couraged by the/nice vote I received
anil am- now bylnalng my campaign
for the nomination for Sheriff of Frank
lin County in J|b26, and hope you other

voters may see fit fo Join me In that
contest. I /

Again assuriu fsnu of my deepest
appreciations foSJbur efforts, I am.Youl truly.
V-ll-Ht LANCASTER.

The golden rule is a good one to
fellow, hut far to many folks want to
lead the procession.

The grade crossings continue to
take their toll of both high and low
grade people.

THE F&AfiKiilR TIMES should be
hi roar home. li jo« arc lot a sub¬
scriber, he *<uU la roar sub¬
scription and help at to boost for a
better community.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

A TONIC ^
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restana
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how-
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 80c.

ONE CAR LOAD

PLOUR
JUST ARRIVED

The celebrated P&qrless brand. Flour has ad¬
vanced around $1.00 ^bari^el since this fkovii
bought, and will be soldVi reduced pricetb- Jtvery
barrel guaranteed or you¥ money will be relunded.

Oakdale 3-ply Tobacco Twine\ 55 cents pound

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
$2.50 Work Shoe for $1.65

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS * MERCHANTS BARE

Louisburg, N. C
ft /: gt j ;o jvA ynl. } , \ '

v *
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